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Nicollodiscus gange.ticus Srivastava, 1938.
Specific diagaosis : Body conical in shape with wide circular
posterior sucker. Gland cells well developed, prc~ent all over. IJ<KJ,. ll)nlur•
9.0-13.4 x 7.0-8.2 mm. Pharypx measures 0.76-0.8R x 0.76•0.98 mm
small laterally directed poucbea at posterior part. Acetabulum lnrgt:, circtilar
stracture, 6.2-7;5 mm. in diameter, 1tudded with large number of prominent
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Jao ......~....... · :Quophagus 1.3-1 A mm.. long, · proyided with

pJJapal ._., 0.52-0.84 x 0.26-0.4 mm. in size.

Text-fig: 5. Nicollodiscw ga11getirus Sriva~ta,NJ, 1938.
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oval ...,_

Oesophagus and its bulb sul'IQUlld•

(r\flcr Sm·asta,a. 1938).

e<t by numerous cells. Blind end of caeca slightly swollen. Testes deeply lobed,
situated at ,a bout middle of. body, one on either side between caeca and body wall.
left and right testes measure l.54-l.84 x 0.76-1.02 mm. and :l.8-1.9 .x 0.'88-1.08
mm. :respectively in si1.e. Genital ~uckcr large, feebly muscular, :measures 1.0-1.4
mm. in ~iamcter. Genital pore prcbifurcdl. Ovoid ovary measures 0.46-0.64 x
0.38-0.52 mm., located close to blind end of left caecum. Vitellaria small folli•
cles of irregular shape, varying sizes, arranged in fonn of 'U' from hinder end of
testes and extend laterally to caeca and in space at base between. blind intestinal
ends.

Eggs measure 0.114-i).15 x 0.053-0.072 mm. in size.

Host : Silrmdia gwigetica.

Location : Large intestine.
l='"ron'\

Distribution : Ganges & Jumna.
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geR,, a ~·p, (fig. 21-28).

' ' Ho~ts : Haplochromis philander W1m1rn (family Cil'hliduC'), type
l\011:j I ~pecimens from intestine.
·
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- -CZt.iriaa lazera

C. and V. (a silurid); .5 specimens from intcstinC'.f1

Locality : Kasongo (Maniema).
Specimens : Mus. Roy. Afr. Centr., nr 82.088 (holotypc); nrs 32.U:l4j88
(paratypes). - U. S. Nat. Mus. Helminth. foll., nr 59,038 (pnratype).
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Description (based on 8 specimens) : Length 2.405 to -1-.007; width
0.685 to 1.406. Body flattened, tapering toward anterior end, widest near
midbody. Oral sucker elongate, with anterior sphincter; oral divcrticula
Jarge, more than half as long as anterior part of suekcr; anterior part
0.802 to 0.549 long; diverticula 0.192 to 0.382 long. Al'etuhulum suhcircular, 0.482 to 0.981 wide, aperture with distinct posterior notch. (}~sophagus including bulb about same length as oral sucker including diverticula. Sphincter muscle near anterior end of cr.sophagus, hctwecn diverticula (fig. 22); posterior end of crsophagus with small hut distinct enlarge-

ment just anterior to cesophageal bulb. ffisophngenl bull, or pharynx well
developed, 0.160 to 0.355 long by o.o~w to 0.188 wich•.
Structure of bulb as in pharynx of (;ylianchcnidiw; consisting of (l)
an outer transparent cellular membrane whieh C'ontinu<.''- anteriorly ns n
covering of the cesophagus; (2) a series of conc:<•ntrie rings of circular muscles
one directly over another, appearing- in optical scdion (lig. 2a) as transverse rows of cross-sections. lntcstinnl rnrc·n cur\'ing 011twttrd dorsnl to
outer edges of testes, then dorsal to the two rows of vitc~llnriu, ending
slightly anterior to ovary. Testes rounded to slightl~· elo11gntc, unlobed.
diagonal, close together near midhody, separated hy u single coil of ut.erus .
Genital pore median, weakly muscular. opposite anterior ernl of c:csophngeal bulb. Cirrus sac short, widest ncnr anterior end; seminal vesicle n
narrow, thick-walled tube, coiled tightly vc-ntral to u'.sophagcal hulb and
caecal bifurcation.
Ovary rounded, a little anterior to acetnbulum. to left. of midlinc.
Vitelline follicles fairly large and few, 12 to 17 on each side. ventral to
caeca, between middle of posterior testis and mido,·nrian le\'cl. Cterus
intercaecal between ovary and genital pore. Eggs 0.147 to 0.194 long by
0.054 to 0.064 wide.

cm

. Excretory vesicle not observed. Lymph ,·esscls lacking hut large
vesICular cells or spaces throughout parenchymn.
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Cladorch1n
Protocladorch1s Willey,1935
Body el11pt1cal,convex dorsally, flattened ventrally.
Anterior and posterior ends rounded; small oral sucker
opening ventrally, with pa1rea oral evag1nat1ona of abou
size as oral sucker. Acetabulum epherical,terminal, open1n
ventrally. l!:sophague t.tlick-walled,surNunded over distal 2
a muscular bulb-like thickening; intestinal ceca ·t erminat
in t·ront of acetabulum. Excretory vesicle larg,e with excretor
pore dorsal and a short distance cephalalll of acetabulum; main
excretory tubes pigmented and w.1 thout tlransveree commun1aat1n
canals. Lymph system of two pairs of longitudinal canals,
dorsal and ventral to the ceca. Genital opening near intestinal
bifurcation surrounded by weakly mu,s oular genital sucker;
elongated and much convoluted cirrus sac pree,e nt. Test
large,obliquely tandem, irregularly lobed. ovary behind t
near acetabulum at right side of median plane; Mehl1s' glan
1rw\ median plane to left and dorsal to ovary. Laurer' .e van
much convoluted opens dorsally in front of excretory pore.
V1 tellaria extracecal, NIIH except near tips of ceca v,•here
some follicles are intercecal, extend from bifurcation of
ceca to acetabulum, and laterally nearly to body wall.
Uterus slightly convoluted,mostly near median plabe, egg
large, thin-walled.
Type species: ProJ,ocladorch1e pangae11(UacCallum,1905)
The above from Willey,1935. Trans. Amer.
54:12.
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• Nllmark;l,S,

Wy owl or atonpte. cuticle withov.t 1piDIL
pi.,u with large primarY ac:1. 0elopllapl
.. ........ bulb. Caeca ltnight, extendinl to
......_ 'Vllltnl, clrcalar with owl or tri-radiate
lly ddckeMcl uea. Tlltll l'Olllld with eatire
~ , . obliquely one in front of the other
~ - Ovary romad with entin margin.
f ID front of anterior· margin of acetabulum.
lbalt ltlmlht, openina on 1urface of body donal
~ &tri1D median. anterior to inte&tinal bifurcation.
.....,_. of OIIOpbapal bulb. Cirrus sac well developed.
lllldDld ftllde and pan prostatica. Vitellaria follicular.
to--. W'tNIII OftfY and posterior testes. Uterus mainly
........ Baa larp and oval. Excretory system with pair of
·,itlldgllt longitudlnal canals ventral to intestinal caeca. with median
nidcte ud cluc:t leading to median pore dona1 to acetabular aperture.

T)'Pe apeciel : Safllloru .....,,.,;,•
Hoat : S,-o,lOflli• scW and lmlod,o,ltU fliloliet,s. siluroi<l fishes.
Poaition : Intestine.
Locality : River Nile. Khartoum. Tonga and Khor Barboi,
Sudan.
Type specimens are now in the collections of the London School
of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine and the British Museum (Natural
History).
This new genus differs from the other genera in the subfamily
in various respects. The anterior position of the genital aperture is
observed in only one of these, A l l a ~ . and S...,.ia differs
from that genus in tbe posterior positicm Jltbe ovary. the si&e of
~
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(I)

the pharyngeal sac:a, the ateat of the Yitellaria. ud the nature
of the lcmptudinal exaetmy cuall. Featana in which tbe new
genus is llllique are tbe drcalar ua of •hickeirinc U'OIIIMl tbe aperture
of the acetabulum, ad tbe tri-ncliate farm al tile ap11ture itlelf

in young ud contncted forma.

